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The Washington Newsletter 
The W ashington O ff ice of the Ameri 

can Osteopathi c Association is acti vely 
study ing the D epartment of D efense 
A rmed Forces Phys icians' Appo intment 
and Residency Considerati on Program 
( The Berry Plan) and programs of the 
indi vidual military se rv ices for the pro-
curement o f phys icians. At the moment, 
osteopathic physicians are not elig ible 
to participate in the "Berry Pl an" and 
therefore find it more difficult to be 
deferred to complete res idency training. 

Less than one-half of the M .D .'s who 
apply are selected to participate in the 
plan and the total number depends, in 
part, on the projected requirements of 
the mili tary servi ces for the van ous spe
cialists. It is anti cipated that D .O .'s will 
be included in the Berry Plan and other 
programs, in the near future on the 
same basis as M.D.'s. 

The appli cation period for the Berry 
P lan for 1967 g raduates ended August 
1, 1967, so the 1968 classes are the ones 
which may become elig ible. Because the 
plan is not well understood by many, 
and in some instances misunderstood, 
excerpts f rom the Berry Pl an are pre
sented below. 

" 1. The Program 
A. The Armed Forces Phys ician's Ap

poin tment and Residency Considerati on 
Prog ram (Berry Pl an) has a two-fold 
purpose. It provides a means by which : 

1. Phys icians who are liable for active 
duty may volunteer for a ~eserve Com
miss ion in one of the Military Servi ces 
and may be brought to duty as an offi cer 
at a time mutually acceptable to the m 
d ividual and the servi ce concerned . 

2. The Army, N avy and Air Force 
may obtain voluntee r general duty med

, ical offi cers and specialists. 
To fill the Servi ces' pro jected re

quirements for speciali sts, the D epart
ment of D efense will sponsor the de
ferment of a selected number of interns 
who will be permitted to complete resi-
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dency training before be ing call ed to ac
ti ve duty. This p rogram was developed 
with the cooperati on of the Director, 
Selecti ve Service System. 

B. N o additio nal military se rvice is 
required as .a result of parti cipation in 
this program. Part icipants who are call ed 
to acti ve duty through it will be required 
to serve 24 months, the period for which 
they are obligated under the Uni versal 
Military Training and Service Act, as 
amended. 

C. Between July 1, 1968 and June 
30, 1969, the Department of D efense 
will have an extensive requiremen t for 
general duty medical offi cers to f ill pos i
tions vacated by personnel who will be 
completing 2-year tours of duty or who 
will be leaving the servi ce for other 
reasons. It is hoped that the require
ments of the Servi ces can be met by 
voluntary p rograms such as thi s one. 
H owever, if an insuff icient number of 
volunteers enter the p rogram, special 
draft call s must be placed wi th the Se
lective Service System to meet the defi 
cit. Phys icians who wait for a draft call 
must be prepared to enter military ser
vice at the time of the call, even though 
in practi ce or res idency training. Those 
who apply for a Reserve comm.I SS IOn 
after having been ordered for inducti on 
by Selecti ve Service will not have a 
cho ice of erv ice and wi 11 not be able to 
select the time of their entry on acti ve 
duty. 

D . Those physicicms who are 1967 
medicct! school gradHates who do not 
wish to slfbject themselves to the 1117ctr
ltti1lty of the draft are offe·red throlf!!, (, 
1 his pro grcl177, a Reserve co~mm r.r-on cmd 
one of the foltorvmg chotces: 

1. A ctit;e dlfty immediately lfpon coll:
pletiml of intermhip ( po.rt-mtem.rh!fJ 
ditty); 

( Continued on Page 4) 
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Good But Not Enough 
GEORGE W . NORTHUP, D .O., 

Editor, American Osteo1 athic Association 

T he 1967 osteopathi c Christmas 
Seal season is here. T his is one of the 
ways you individuall y can contri bute 
to the future of our profession. 

Each year the hri stmas Sea l Pro-
gram increases in its receipts. The goa l 
for 1967 is $150,000 , to be clivided 
even ly between student loans and osteo
pathic research . Yet, the negati ve side 
of the program still exists. Only one 
quarter of practicing o teopathic phy
sicians make any contribution t the 
program. The quarter of the profes
sion th at does contribute prod uces 
results that are nothing short of phe
nomenal. But think what the results 
would be if another quarter joined the 
efforts of those already contributing. 

To those who have contr ibuted and 
worked in the past, we urge even 
greater effort. Actually, your personal 
contribution to this program and the 
contributions made by your patients and 
friends represent an in vestment in yo11. 
Because osteopathic education is bene
fited through student loans and osteo
pathic practice .is benefited through 
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osteopathic research, you and your 
patients are the ultimate recipients. 

It is hard to beli eve that there are 
thousands of pub I ic dollars, waiting to 
be contributed to thi s program, which 
are lost each year because of the apathy 
of some D .O .s. W e must reach these 
potential investors in osteopathic medi 
cine, merely by g iving them the 
invitation and opportunity to g ive. 

Osteopathic physicians who donate 
these tax-ded uctible doll ars and provide 
their patients and friends with the 
oppo rtunity to do the same real.ize that 
it can be done with little effort. Several 
osteopathic physicians, with average 
practices, have delivered well over a 
thousand dollars per practice toward the 
success of this program. The public has 
demonstrated its willingness to help. 
We must demonstrate our willingness 
to act. 

Nineteen sixty-seven must go down 
in history as a "good year" for the 
osteopathic Christmas Sea l program. 
You can make it so. G ive! And give 
others the privi lege of giving! 
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On Saturday, November 4th mail out your Seal "packets" to patients, 
fri ends and tradesmen. G ive them a cha nce to say " thanks" to the profession 
before they're hit with the myriad distractions of the Christmas rush! 

As in the past, the $150,000 set as a goal for this year's Osteopathic 
Christmas Seal Campaign will serve a two-fold purpose-the expansion of 
the profession's R esearch programs and the enlargement of a Student Loan 
program that is perhaps the soundes t immediate answer to the osteopathic 
student dropout problem. 

Your profession needs yow· help-and needs it NOW! It's as easy as 
it is essential that yo u do your part by sending out those "packets" ON 
TIME. 

AUXILIARY MAIL CLERK SERVICE- Busy doctors can ge t help 
from " Mail Clerk Service" offered by the auxi liary. Mrs. Hillard says 
"These ladies in your communi ty will be more than willing to assist you if 

you furnish them with your mailing list and cover the postage costs. They 
will also keep the records of contri,butions for you, mail the acknowledgment 
cards to donors and g,ive you a full accounting at the end of the campaign." 
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( Contin;;ed from Page l) 

2. Acti11e d11ty ar lctte cts one year foL
lou,ing completion of intem .rhijJ ( de
lttyed d11ty); 

3. An opport;mity to be .relected for 
deferment f or re.ridency JrttininK in spe
cialties req11ir€'d by tbe Armed Forces. 

" II. QUA LIFICATIO N S 
For commissioni ng and call to duty, 

or residency deferment consideration, 
participants must meet ct!! of the foll ow
ing requirements: 

A. Be a 1967 graduate of a med ical 
chool which meets the criteria of the 

Council on Medical Education of the 
American Med ical Association , or pos
sess an Education Council for Foreign 
Medical Graduates (E FMG) standard 
certificate." Regarding off-term grad11-
ates, "physidans who wiLL be grad11ated 
in September or December 1967 wilL not 
be eligibLe for this progrctm, bttt may 
participate in the 1968 program. The 
reason is that the rosters j11rnished by 
the Deans of tbe medicaL schooLs are 
compiLed in March and incL11de onLy the 
names of those to be graduated during 
the mrrent schooL year. The names of 
the students who wi ll be g rad uated the 
fo ll owing September or December woul d 
not be included on that roster. 

B. Be li able for two years of active 
military service under the Universal Mil
itary Training and Service Act ; 

C. Be will ing to apply for, and if 
quali fied, accept a Reserve commission 
in the medi cal co rps of the Army, N avy 
or Air Force." 

The Department of D efense and Con
gress are now consider ing several leg is
lative proposals des igned to attract and 
1'etain physicians in the Army, N avy, 
and Air Force. W e expect that D .O.'s 
will be permitted to participate fully in 
any new prog rams. 

R oY D . H ARVEY, D .O . 
Director 
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KCOS Fall Term Begins 
Registrat ion of students at the Kirks

vi ll e College of Osteopathy and Surgery 
closed with a special orientation pro
g ram for fi rst-year enrollees on Satur
day. Dean of Students F. M. W alter 
an nounced that 395 will be attending 
the K OS thi s year. The fig ure includes 
106 in the f irst-year class, 104 in second 
year, 90 in third year, and 95 in the 
fourth year. The tota l enrollment re
mains the same as last year. 

The incoming cl ass, representing 27 
states and the District of Columbia, 
incl udes three ladies, the same number 
as in 1966-67. Forty of the freshmen 
are married and sixty-six are sing le, 
ref lecting about the same ratio as in 
pas t years. 

Throughout the registration period, 
first-year students and their famil ies 
have been the guests of KCOS social 
and service frate rnities at open houses, 
sociali zers, and other activities. Freshmen 
wives were also entertained by the 
Student Wi ves Aux ili ary on Sunday 
afternoon. 

lasswork at the osteopathic coll ege 
began at 8: 00 a.m. on September 11. 

Arizona Osteopathic 
Medical Association 

The central off ice of the Arizona 
Osteopathic Medi ca l Association is now 
established in the first bui ld ing ever 
owned by thi s association located at : 

505 7 East Thomas Road 
Phoeni x, Ari zona 8501 8 
N ew Phone: 959-0460. 
The new bui lding is a single story 

structure containing three off ices, one 
large lobby - meeting room, one small 
er executive meet ing room and a small 
ki tchen. T here is a large walled in paved 
parking area and the g rounds have been 
landscaped in a dese rt theme with cactus 
and volcanic rock. 
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"foodoholic"? 
I t ma y be a fact " that most persons 
who regula rl y overeat . . . 
ea t compulsively much as the 
alco holic person drinks compulsively 
- M odell , W .: ] .A. M .A. 173( 10) :11 31. 

Start overweight 
compulsive eaters on 

® ESKATROL Tradema rk 
Each capsu le cont ains Dexed r ine:® (bra nd of dextro
amp hetamine sulfate), 15 mg., a nd Compaz.i nc® {brand of 
prochlorpcr azinc), 7.5 mg . , as the maleate . 

SPANSULE® 
bra nd of sustaine d release ca psu les 

Before prescribing, the ph ys ic ia n shou ld be 
famili a r with the com ple te prescribing 
information in S K & F litera ture or PDR . 
The following is a bri ef precautionary 
statemcnL. Contraindications: H ypc rex· 
citabilit y, undue rest less ness, anxiety; 
hyperth yroidism ; lac tat ing (nu rsing) 
mothers. Do no t use in patients taking 
MAO inhi b itors. Pucautions: Usc in 
pregna nt pa tien ts on ly when deemed 
essentia l for the we lfare of the pat ient. 
Phenothiazin cs ma y p oten tiat e 
centra l ner vous syste m depressants . 
Use \vith caut ion in hype rtens ion and 
co ronary ancry disease. Excessive use 
of ampheta min es by unstab le indi-
vid ua ls m ay result in a psyc hologica l 
dependence. Side Ejfells: The follo wing 
a rc unwanted reac tio ns re ported or 
considered possible with the components of 
' Eskatro l'. DextroamfJhtlamine: O vc rst imu la
tio n, rcs ll cssncss, insomn ia, gas tro intes tin al 
d isturbance, diarrhe a , palpita ti on, tachycar dia, 
elevation of b lood pressure, tremor, nervousness, swea ting , 
impote nce and headache. 11rodlforpera::_ln(: Scda ti on 1 di zz in ess , 
h ypo tensio n , tac hycard ia , dry mouth, skin rash , tinnitus, ve rtigo, 
nasa l congestion, miosis, lc l11 a rgy, cho lcstatic j;:~undi cc, lt.:ukupc nia, 
agra nulocy tosis, nc uro musc uldr (ex trapyramida l) reac ti ons 
(n1otor rcs tkss ncss, dysto ni;.~ s, psc udu· pru kinso nism ), co nvulsions, 
n.u atunic- likc reactio ns, rt..:\'c rs. tl uf e pinephrine cflcc ts. Fu r a 
c.:omprchc nsivc prcst.:ntatiu ll ur 1 Eskatrul' presc ribing 
informat io n a nd side c lfccts rc puru.:d "i th phenothia-
zine der iva ti ves, please refe r to S K & F literdlllre 
o r PDR . How Supplud: Bott les of 50 capsu les. 

~ Smith Kline & French Laboratories 
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Mandatory Economics? 

Expanded Keogh Carrott and Surtax 
Inflation Stick Powerfully Motivating 

ROBERT B. PRICE, C.P.A . 
Executive Secretary 

Management and economi c observers 
of the professional scene have for man y 
months been evaluating th e importance 
to the do tor and his family of th e 
new latitud es avail ab le January l , 1968 
within the tax-deductible Keogh retire
ment plans. A tota lly new element, 
income su rtax, plus th e g roundswell of 
the speed-up of infl ation, are moti 
vating vi rtu ally every doctor to consider 
how real these special advantages are 
for him. 

It is a truism that the government 
doesn' t tax you on what you earn, your 
income; it taxes you on how you spend 
that income. Before Keogh, if you 
earned some money you paid taxes on 
it. And if you invested that money 
and it had earnings, you paid ta-xes on 
that. This double-taxation now can be 
avoided within the K eogh law after 
January 1. 

This escape route will assume greater 
reality as the new fed eral surtax is im
posed for it will provide a measure 
of relief from the composite income 
tax on professional income and on the 
ea rnings of the plan's securities. 

A third form of taxation making 
its effects insidiously felt is the in
flationary outgrowth of our govern
ment' s fisca l policies and tremendous 
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spending program . In flation places an 
invisible tax on every dollar of present 
value that people have, and Keogh 
plan cumulative earnings provide a 
superi or hedge against loss of capital 
and reduced incomes because of the 
tax-shelter extend ed to the accumulation 
on such earnings. 

Mo t analysts agree that both a surtax 
and an in creas ing inflationary trend 
will be long-term factors which require 
planning if the doctor is to avoid di 
lu tion of hi s earnings, acwmul ate sig
nificant funds and preserve them for 
the goals of himself and hi s fami ly. 

Between 1962, when the original 
"Self-Employed Indi vidua ls Tax Retire
ment Act" was passed , known as the 
Keogh bill because its prominent spon
sor was Representative Eugene Keogh, 
up unti l the present time on ly about 
12% of the country's elig ible physicians 
have signed up. Many held back be
cause the initial legislat ion placed severe 
I imitations on the tax deductions avail
able to a doctor establishing his own 
retirement plan. Now these have been 
liberalized so that the new amendment 
signed into law will actually double the 
tax deduction available to the individual 
phy ician . Observers agree that from 
now on practically every doctor wdl 
stand to benefit from setting up a plan, 
regardless of age, income, fami ly or 
number of employees. 

Even under the earlier, limited privi
leges of the basic Keogh legislation, 
often derided as "half a loaf," many 
state and national profess ional associ
ations developed plans which effectively 
used the leverage of the partial tax 
shelter. One of the earliest was Ten
nessee M ed ical Association, closely fol
lowed by Florida Medical Association . 
Because the most significant advantage 
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of the Keogh philosophy is the tax
sheltered position of capital contribu
tions, outstanding results have been 
recorded by those mutual funds that 

· emphasize capital appreciation. Adding 
to this advantage is the fact that a 
mutual fund application of Keogh 
planning allows a greater portion of the 
doctors payments to be at work for him 
during the early years of the program 

. because the creation and sales charges 
are spread evenly throughout the term 
of years rather than in the first year 
of purchase as is the cause in general 
types of systematic investment plans. 

In identifying the upper and lower 
limits within which the potential goals 
of present-day Keogh plans are to be 
found, it will be useful to approximate 

: the average situation of a D.O. in a 
, 28% tax bracket for taxable years after 
, 31 Dec 67, at $2,500 annually : 

WITHOUT KEOGH-only $1,800 
per year available for investment, 
would aggregate $64,603 in 25 
years at 4% m a x i m u m safety 
bonds. 

WITH KEOGH, in a "balance" mu
tual fund performing at 6% com
pounded annually, a total aggre
gate of $156,150 

WITH KEOGH, in an average
performance capital appreciation 
fund and assuming economic levels 
only moderate throghout the 25 
years, investments and accumula
tions could exceed $233,769. 

1 The impact is even more significant 
upon realizing that $2,500 anually for 
25 years amounts to an average invest
ment of $31,250 over that time span. 

' Our D.O. in the example is buying 
these programs at a twenty-eight per 
cent discount (28%) inasmuch as he 
is getting a $2,500 investment each 
year through the expenditure of only 
$1,800 additional monies. 

·For doctors in higher tax brackets, 
or for those in lower tax brackets as the 
surtax law moves toward implemen
tation, the performance profile of Keogh 
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plans is of even greater importance to 
the doctor who wants something left 
for himself and his family at the time 
he goes out of practice. 

ASPECTS OF THE REVISED 
LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS. 

ELIGIBILITY-Doctors, attorneys, 
dentists, farmers, ranchers, busi
nessmen. 

B AS I C PHYSICIAN'S INVEST
MENT-10% of your earned 
income, but not more than $2,500 
before taxes. 

EMPLOYEES TO BE INCLUDED
over three years continuous employ
ment, at least 5 months a year, and 
20 hours or more a week (the 
employees share receives the same 
tax she! ter) 

EXTRA, VOLUNTARY CONTRI
BUTIONS-an extra $2,500 up to 
10% of earned income may be 
made if you have an employee 
included under the plan. Employees 
also may make extra investment, 
but are not required to do so. 

WITHDRAWAL OR VOLUN
TARY CONTRIBUTIONS-these 
may be withdrawn at any time, 
but not the . earnings on those 
monies. 

FLEXIBILITY OF CONTRIBU
TIONS-optional. M o s t profit 
sharing investment plans under 
Keogh provide for reduced pay
ments in Jean years. 

RETIREMENT BENEFITS-may be
gin at 59Y2 years of age, but may 
also be postponed until 70Y2. 

-may be made at any time in case 
you are disabled and if you die 
the funds in the plan are a non
taxable portion of your estate. 
Basic contributions and their re
lated earnings may not be with
drawn before 59Y2, a distinct 
advantage in that your equity can 
not be diluted through use in 
speculative ventures or personal 
spending. 
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POSTPONEMENT PAST 70 Y2-
tax impact upon with drawal may 
be postponed by reinvesti ng in new 
U.S. Government Retirement 
Bonds earn ing tax-f ree interest at 
3o/4%. 

KEOGH PLAN ASSETS- are not 
attachable and not ass ignable. In 
case of bankruptcy, divorce, etc. , 
these assets are in violable. 

EMPLOYED WIVE if she rea lly 
works for the doctor and he wi ll 
pay her a sa lary, special advantages 
ex ist: Bas ic deductible investment 
is larger and both can make volun 
tary in vestment contributions to 
·g reatly increase the amount of 
investment fund s brought under the 
tax umbrell a. 

SWITCHING INVESTMENTS
avialable through most fund Keogh 
approved p lans, where a company 
manages more than one fund. At 
age 40 a D.O. may go into a 
g rowth fund and be permitted to 
switch at age 60 to a balanced 
fund, for a usual $5.00 admini 
strat ive charge. ( In private in vest
ing, he would have a capital ga ins 
tax to pay by redeeming one and 
buying into a new fund- under 
Keogh the switch is under a com
plete tax shelter.) 

The entire matter of profess iona l 
prog rams for investing retirement dol
lars in tax-sheltered plans will be 
examined in some depth at the nati onal 
meeting of the Society of Divisional 
Secretaries, of which your Executive 
Secretary is vice-president, program 
chairman and a participant. Additional 
mformat10n will be available through 
the state association offices in Fort 
W orth shortly after the national con
vention. 

Remember, NEWS from your district for 
the Journal must be in this office by the 
20th of preceding month . Please give us your 
cooperation. THANKS! 
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Psychiatric Residency 
Training Program At 

Nevada State Hospital 
T he Division of M ental Diseases of

fi cally ann oun ced today the establish
ment o f a psychi atric residency training 
pro.gram at the N evada State H osp ital. 
T h1 s w~s made. possible through ap
proval JUSt received by the Kirksville 
Osteopathic H ospital, by the American 
Osteopathi c Association through its 
American Osteopathic Board of N euro
logy and Psychiatry, and the AOA Com
mittee on Hospitals. 

T his is a cooperative program with 
the Kirksvill e Coll ege of Osteopathy & 
s.urgery ~or qua lifi ed osteopathic phy
SICians, licensed by the State Board of 
Registration for the H ealing Arts . The 
program is a career residency training 
program, extending over a five-year pe
riod and consisting of three years of ac
tive training, with an obligation for two 
years of service. The prog ram is under 
the direction of Dr. Joe Combs, who 
occupies the new position of Director of 
Residency Training that was established 
through the cooperation of the Missouri 
P~~sonnel Advisory Board . Full super
VISIOn of the program is by Fleda M . 
Brigham, D.O. , FACN, Professor of 
Psychiatry at the Kirksvill e College of 
Osteopathy & Surgery. 

D r.. Ulett pointed out that this pro
gram IS the o nly one of its kind in the 
nation and that it is already underway, 
wi th the appointment of four well-qual
Ifiedosteopathi c physicians for residency 
tram mg. 

Editors Note: Dr. John P. M ethner, 
a member of T AOP&S, formerly associ
ated with Doctors H ospital, Groves, 
T exas, is one of the fo!lr Osteopathic 
physicians appointed for nriclency train-
111 ~;. 
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Up to Twenty $1,500 
Osteopathic College Scholarships 

Offered By 

The auxiliary to the American Osteopathic Assn. 

Available To 

Students Entering Osteopathic Colleges as 
Freshmen, Fall 1968 

SCHOLARSHI PS will be sent to the osteopathic college a t the ra te of 
$750.00 for the first year and may be renewed the sopho
more year provided the student has maintained satisfac
tory standards and hi s financial sta tus has not changed. 

REQUIREMENTS ·X·Good Scholastic Sta nding 
-:<·Financial need . 

COLLEGES 

·*Acceptance from one of the fi ve approved os teopathic 
coll eges li sted below. 

·X·Citizenship in the Un ited Sta les or Canada. 

·X·Chicago College of O steopa thy, 5250 Elli s Avenue, Chi
cago, Ill. 60615 College of Osteopa thic M edicine and 
Surgery, 720-722 Sixth A ve. , D es Moines, Iowa 50309. 

·X"Kansas City College of O steopathy and Surgery, 2105 
Independence Avenue, K ansas City, Missouri 64124. 

·x"Kirksvill e College of O steopathy a nd Surgery, Kirksvill e, 
Mo. 63501. 

·*Philadelphia College of O steopa thic M ed icine, Spruce 
St. a t 48 th , Phi ladelphi a, Pennsylvania 19 139. 

Applications Must Be In Before May 1, 1968 

Send App lications to 

Office of 
The Scholarship Chairman 

212 East Ohio Street 
Chicago, Illinois 6061 I 

October, 1967 

For F urther I nformation 
Write to the Dean of one of the five 
approved osteopathic colleges listed 
above or to Mr. Lawrence W . Mills, 
American Osteopathic Association, 2 L2 

E, Ohio Street, Ch icago, Il linois 60611 . 
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Osteopathic Resources Develop 

Hospitals - N.ew and Expanding 
Recent information from four dif

ferent areas indicate that Osteopathi 
hosp ital faci li ties continue to be plann ed, 
built and expanded so as to better serve 
the DO-pat ient wherever in Texas th at 
patient may regui re acute general hos-

pita! ca re. 
Photog raphs of the new construction 

and detail s of ancill ary facilities wi ll be 
furnis hed the JOU RNAL in the very 
nea r future. 

* * * 
New Amarillo Hospital a Reality 

117. L. Da vis, ] r., adminiJirator, and Brtulley Vosper, architect, . .. buildinx on schedule 

C·onstruction of Hospital is to be Completed in January 

Construction of the $1.5 million 
Amarillo Osteopathic Hosp ital at 2727 
W est 27th is on schedule and the staff 
will move into the new quarters by 
January 1. 

The announcement of construction 
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progress w.as mad e by W. L. Davis, 
administrator, who said the present 
faci li ty at 801 W est lOth had 110 per 
cent occupancy on Friday. 

Davis said the new facility will have 
67,000 square feet of space compared 
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with the present building 's 16,000 
square feet. 

He estimated that operation of the 
new 58-bed hospital will require a 20 
to 25 per cent increase in the number 
of employes. The present building has 
36 beds and the census recently was 
38 patients. 

The administrator said the hospital 
had run at 92 per cent occupancy since 
Medi care was initia ted on July 1, 1966. 
Prior to that time it averaged an 84 
per cent occupancy, D avis said . 

The board of directors has made no 
decision about di sposition of the present 

building. It was constructed in 1942 as 
the first osteopathic hospital built ex
clusively as a hospital in Texas. 

The board will receive $62 7,000 in 
Hill Burton funds for the new building . 

William W . Collier Jr. , a representa
tive of the hospital division of the Texas 
State Department of Public Health, in 
spected construction of the new facility 
recently. His visit preceded the second 
payment of the federal aid. The first 
payment was made in April. 

Under terms of the g rant, the money 
was to be pa id in four quarterly pay
ments. 

* * * 
Joint-staff Institution 

for Commerce 

In commerce, home of the 8,000 
student East Texas State University 
campus, pl ans have been announced 
and construction has begun on a 35-bed 
acute general unit to be an open joint
staff between the DO and MD local 
phys icians. DOs Patri ck Martin and 
Kenneth White in jo int venture with a 
local MD , his son who owns a con
valescent home, and one pri vate indi 
vidual, have organi zed the new insti
tution which will cost in excess of 

240,000 when completed. 

Major Expansion for 
fort Worth Osteopathic 
Plans have been finali zed, working 

drawings are under p reparation and the 
new $600,000 expansion project will 
soon be out for bids, according to Tom 
G. Leach , Administrator, Fort W orth 
Osteopathic Hospital. This federal par
ticipati on project under the Hill-Burton 
Act was confirmed las t summer for a 
major expansion to this Osteopathic 
teaching hospital and will involve both 
ancilla ry and acute pati ent ca re units 
said Leach, who is President-Elect of the 
Texas Osteopathic Hos pital Associat ion. 

* * * 

Eastway General (Houston J - Construction In Progress 

Community H o s p i t a 1 Found ati on, 
Inc. of H ouston, Texas has begun 
construction of its new 11 5 bed Eastway 
General H ospital. The facili ty is located 
on an sy2 acre site at the vortex of a 
major expressway system in the north 
east area of the city. The bui lding is 
of one story, brick constructi on and 
features a Spani sh modern motif. Future 
expansion will be accomplished by the 
construction of a multiple story wing 
housing 185 beds. The nursing facilities 
will be of one and two bedrooms, each 
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with pri vate bath . 
The new pl ant will include three 

surg ical rooms, cystoscopic room, re
covery room, three di agnosti c X -ray 
rooms, fl ouroscopic and isotope rooms, 
laboratory and physical therapy areas, 
.and three emergency rooms. There is an 
obstetri cs unit, nurseri es, fathers waiting 
room and a pediatri c play area. 

Eastway General H ospital is sched
uled to open on March 1, 1968 at which 
time the present plant will be converted 
to an extended ca re facili ty. 
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Community Hospital In c. was founded 
in 195 1 as a 25 bed hosp ital by Dr. 
G. W . Tompson, Dr. Loren R. Rohr 
and Dr. Victor H . Zima. T he plan t was 
established at its present location- 1405 
Holland Avenue, Jacinto City, Texas. 
Four expansion programs increased the 
bed capacity to 60. In 1963 ownership 
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EASTIVAY GENER· 
AL HOSPIT AI- (artists 
ronre/JI ) ttbove 

.11 1 Grotmdbre11king 
(left): Mr. C. E. Pos· 
fer, AdminiJira/or, Dr. 
Ct~l ] . L yo n s, Vice 
Prnidenl, Dr. Loren R. 
R o h r, PreJidenl, Dr. 
William Mast ers, Chief 
of Staff (shown /. to 
r.) 

was changed to a not-for-profit found
at ion kn own as Community Hosp ital 
Foundation, Inc. As a service to the 
community, and to the profession, the 
hospital has been acti ve for many years 
as a training hospital-conducting pro
grams for interns as well as Vocational 
nurses. 
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BROADWAY CLINIC 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

626 SOUTH BROADWAY 

TYLER. TEXAS 75702 

R. E. CORDES. D .O ; C. B . BEATY. D.O. R . E. SLYE. D .O . 

October 5, 1967 

Mr. Robert B. Price, Editor 
Texas Osteopathic Physicians Journal 
512 Bailey Avenue 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Bob: 

I would like to submit this letter to 
the Journal for publication. This is in 
no way an attempt to by-pass the 
Liason Committee of the Texas Osteo-

' pathic Hospital Association, but I hope 
it can be added to their armamentarium 
and that it will give the AOA food 
for thought. Neither is it meant to be 
inflammatory. 

The hour is late and at this time, 
a concerted, sincere effort is being 
made by our Texas hospitals to reach 
some sort of working agreement with 
the AOA. My opjnion is that this is 
a "last ditch" effort. Most of us have 
worked hard to build and operate good 
hospitals. Attempts to communicate 
with the AOA with regard to deficien
cies have resulted in rebuffs, double 
talk and complete uncertainty. 

The following idea has entered my 
mind as a possible solution. Let the 
inspectors do their job as robots, report
ing what they find, being totally devoid 
of personality, offering no help or 
suggestions, and discussing nothing 
with anyone. After the deficiencies have 
been . tallied, send us a field man, 
who does have a personality and who 
will sit down and give us some help 
in correcting these short-comings by 
giving us a correct interpretation of the 
"brown book". The pat answer: "It's 
in the book", is about the most stupid 
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reply that can be given. This is like 
saying: "It's in the Bible". Sure it is, 
but .a multitude of denominations attest 
to the fact that there are numerous 
interpretations of the meaning of what 
is printed there. 

I submit that the AOA has gotten 
us into a much worse situation by be
coming our so-called accrediting agency. 
They are in no way equivalent to or 
analogous with the Joint Commission 
as an accrediting body, although they 
would lead one to believe that they are. 
This is not to say that we should seek 
accreditation by the Joint Commission, 
but until, or unless the AOA can be 
vested with the s.ame authority as the 
Joint Commission, they should leave 
accreditation or approval of Osteopathic 
Hospitals to H .E.W. At the present, 
regardless of what the AOA might say, 
there are only two accrediting agencies, 
H .E.W. and the Joint Commission. 

Our institution has every intention 
to correct our . deficiencies as outlined 
by the AOA .and we will do so, in the 
hope that we ·will then be accredited 
by them. This seems to be the attitude 
of the vast majority of all our hospitals 
in this great state. No one is asking 
for a "white-wash job" or a lowering 
of standards, but we do need a change 
of .attitude. Should we fail in this 
sincere, honest attempt at cooperation, 
there are two other avenues open to us. 

The entire purpose of this letter is 
to try to get someone to realize that a 
very definite problem and threat does 
exist in the State of Texas. So far the 
AOA has either turned a deaf ear or 
refused to .admit that any threat exists. 

Sincerely, 
Bowden Beaty, D.O. 
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Announcing • 

• THE 

Offered by Texas Association 

Available to Texas Students ent 

Requirements • Recommendation of Premedical Adviso1 
• Acceptance from one of the five approved osteopa 
• Citizenship in the United States or Canada. 

Colleges • Chicago College of Osteopathy , 5250 Ellis r 
720-722 Sixth Ave., Des Moines 9, Ia . • Kansas City 
Kansas City 24, Mo. • Kirksville College of Osteopal~· 
Medicine, 48th and Spruce Sts., Philadelphia 39, Pa. 

APPLICATIONS MU~ 

FOR FURTHER ~ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF OSIE. 

512 Bailey Ave. • I 
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-------------------------------------------------, 

! 1L R. RUSSELL FRESHMAN SCHOLARSHIP 
in the amount of $1 ,000.00 

-:- AND -:-

t 1"50.00 TEXAS OSTEOPATHIC SCHOLARSHIPS 

iatiteopathic Physicians & Surgeons 

1h 8steopathic Colleges as Freshmen 

al A1 +tee • Good scholastic standing • Financial need 

dosnes listed below • Interested in the osteopathic profess ion 

da. 

150 1 ago 15, Ill. • College of Osteopathic Medicine & Surgery, 
nsas of Osteopathy and Surgery, 21 OS Independence Ave., 
)sec gery, Kirksville, Mo. • Philadelphia College of Osteopathic 

j~ 

~ ~II BEFORE APRIL 15 

THS FION CONTACT 

m .c PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

A 
Vorth, Texas 76107 v. 

.96' 
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Accreditation Problems Dominate 

Dr. 6$ Erie Moore Keynotes Successful 
Hospital Association State Convention 

Annual educational se sions of Texas 
Osteopathi c H ospital A sociation were 
stimulated by three active lecture and 
discussion appearance of Dr. Erie 
Moore, Di rector, Office of Hospital 
Affairs, American Osteopathic Associ
ation, in Dall as on August 11 and 12. 
W. Jack Dolbee, President, f Hurst 
General Hospital, was c h airman 
throughout the meeting and Tom G. 
Leach, of Fort Worth Osteopathic 
Ho pita! , conducted the sessions as 
program chairman. 

Attendance at the session varied 
from 45 to 80, according to the associ
ation secretary, Mrs. Grace H. Sharp, 
of East Town Osteor athi c Hospital, and 
Mrs. Tom G. Leach who was in charge 
of registration. 

Others connected directly with the 
profession who appeared at the speaker 
rostrum were Dr. Elmer C. Baum, Pub
lic Health Committee, Chairman of Aus
tin, and Mr. Emil L. Herbert, Executive 
Secretary of the American College of Os
teopathic Hospital Admini trators, Park 
Ridge, Illinois. Add i tiona 1 expert 
speakers were furnished by the Texas 
Blue Plans and by workmens compen
sation carrier representatives. 

The newly adopted and recently 
effective accreditation procedures and 
techniques were of extreme interest 
during the entire program, and Dr. 
Moore furnished much authoritative 
and basic information concerning the 
accomplishments, unexpected problems, 
and areas in which future progress 
could be expected. 

A special ad hoc conunittee, chaired 
by Mr. John Isbell, S t e v e n s Park 
Osteopathic Hospital , D allas, and in
cluding President Dolbee and Dr. Robert 
H. Nobles, Denton, was appointed. 
This task force will accumulate all 
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deficiency letters, inspectors reports and 
ho pita! rebuttals of Texas osteopathic 
hospita ls that have been denied accredi
tation under the new program since 
January 1, 1967. These will be analyzed 
for common deficiency factors and pos
sible errors or misconceptions between 
the inspection staff and the hospital 
administration, and cod ified where 
simi larities appear to ex ist. 

A conference between this g roup and 
the Ho pitals and Insurance Committee 
of TAOP&S is anticipated, with a view 
toward a meeting of some represent
atives from both committees with the 
Committee on H ospitals of the A.O.A. 

Since the convention, it has been 
learned that the Mis ouri Osteopathic 

DROPS 
FOR THE EAR 

For softening and 
facilitating removal 
of ear wax, and to 
relieve minor irri
tations due to 

~ .. ~-:- :~·~:: 
"'-·- .. ..; .. i,..:.- "' ................. ~·-·~· 

'"!"'~~ • --·. - · ....... -- ... -. ......... ---· ---.......,_ 
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Hospital Association has petitioned the 
Board of Trustees of A .O .A . for a 
conference, citing the seriousness of the 
situation in that state concern ing the 
hospitals in which a majority of gen
eral physicians do their acute genera l 
practice. 

Officers elected for the subsequent 
year, to take office in May, 1968, were 
a~ follows: 

Preriden!-T. G. Leach, Fort Worth 
Osteopathic H ospital, Fort W orth, 
Texas 

Presideni-Eieci- Benny Beard en, D oc
tors Hosp ital, Groves, Texas 

Vice Presideni-Ollie Clem, Broad
way Memorial Hospital , Tyler, Texas 

Secretary-Y.reasHrer- G ra ce Sharp, 
East Town Osteopathi c H ospital, Dall as, 
Texas 

Board of Tt'lls!ees- Dr. Glenn Scott 
- Amarillo Osteopathic Hospital , Ama
rillo, Texas and D r. Seldon Smith, 
Wolfe City Hospital , Wolfe City, Texas 

TOHA member hospital s for thi s 
year are as follows, with their repre
sentatives who were in attendance at 
the annual meeting: 

S. B. Allen Memorial Hospital, 
Bonham, Texas 

Amarillo Osteopathic Hospital, 
Amarillo, Texas 

Mr. W. L. Davis, Jr. 
Aransas Hospital, Aransas Pass, Texas 
Mr. John Gilmor 
Mrs. Kathy Gilmor 
Capitol Osteopathic Hospital, Dallas, T exas 
Doctors Memorial Hospital and Clinic, 

Tyler, Texas 
L. D. l ynch, D .O. 
Bowden Beaty, D .O. 
Mr. Olie Clem 
Comanche Hospital, Inc., 

Comanche, Texas 
W. A. Flannery, D.O. 
Carolyn Smith 
Community Hospital Inc., Houston, Texas 
C. E. Foster 
Corpus Christi Osteopathic Hospital, 

Corpus Christi, Texas 
D. H. Hause, D .O. 
C. A. Housman 
Crews Hospital and Clinic, Gonzales, T exas 
Curry Clinic and Hospital, 

Mt. Pleasant, Texas 
Palmore Curry, D.O. 
Dallas Osteopathic Hospital, Dallas, Texas 
Frank E. Well s 
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DeKalb Clinic and Hospital, 
DeKalb, T exas 

D elgado Green Cross Hospital, 
El Paso, T exas 

Mrs. D . Leong, R.N. 
D aniel Leong, D.O. 
Denison Hospital and Clinic, 

D enison, Texas 
Doctors Hospital and Clinic-

Kennedale, T exas 
Doctors Hospital, Tyler, Texas 
Doctors Hospital , Groves, T exas 
Marilyn Mobley 
Gayle Morton 
B. P. Bearden 
N. G. Palmarozzi. D .O. 
R. ]. Shields, D .O. 
Doctors Services Foundation, 

Houston, Texas 
E.]. Aycock 
Denton Osteopathic Hospital, 

Denton, T exas 
0 . C. Dill 
East Town Osteopathic Hospital 

Dallas, T exas 
Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospital, 

Fort Worth, Texas 
T. W. Whittle, D .O . 
Phi l R. Russell, D .O. 
Garland General Hospital, Garland, T exas 
E. M. West 
D r. Ji m Martin 
Granbury General Hospital, 

Granbury, Texas 
L. G . Ballard, D .O. 
R. C. Thomas 
Gulfway General Hospital , Houston, T exas 
Groom Memorial Hospi tal, Groom, Texas 
J. M. Brooks 
Hammond Hospital, Beaumont, Texas 
Houston General Hospital, Houston, Texas 
Mary Stukey 
L. L. Larmore 
Head of Elm Medical Center, St . .To, Texas 
Tom W. White 
Hurst General Hospital, Hurst, T exas 
Charles L. Curry, D .O. 
Lake Worth Osteopathic Hospital, 

Fort Worth, Texas 
Lauf Clinic and Hospital, Lubbock, Texas 
Lubbock Osteopathic Hospital, 

Lubbock, Texas 
l ee Baker 
Leopold Osteopathic Clinic, Odessa, T exas 
Mid-Cities Memorial Hospital, 

Grand Prairie, Texas 
H. M. Stewa·t, D.O. 
]. Nat Stewart, D .O. 
Mineola General Hospital, Mineola, Texas 
J. W arren McCorkl e, D .O. 
James H. Love 
Mims Memorial Osteopathic Hospital, 

Comanche, Texas 
Roy D . Mims, Sr., D .O. 
Roy D . Mims, Jr. , D .O . 
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Mt. Pleasant Hospital and Clinic, 
Mt. Pleasant, Texas 

N ixon Clinic and Hospital, Nixon, Tcxa~ 
Park Center Hospital , Euless, Texas 
Charl es Bell 
Park Foothills Clinic and Hospital, 

El Paso, Texas 
Plattner Clinic and Osteopathic Hospital, 

Grand Prairie, Texas 
Porter Clinic and Hospital, Lubbock, Texas 
J . N . Porter 
G. G. Porter, D.O. 
San Antonio Osteopathic Hospital, 

San Antonio, Texas 
Everett Wi lson, D .O. 
Stevens Park Osteopathic Hospital , 

Dallas, Texas 
Stratton Hospital and C linic, Cuero, Texas 
Talco Hospita l and C linic, Talco, Texas 
E. L. Miller, D .O. 
Mrs. E. L. Miller 
Tigua General Hospital, El Paso, Texas 
M. G. Holcomb, D .O. 
White Settlement Hospital, 

Fort Worth, Texas 
G . A. Fuller, Jr. 

Wolfe City Hospital, Wolfe City, Texas 
Seldon E. mith, D .O . 
Wintermute Memorial Hospital, 

Klondike, Texas 
G uests attending TOHA Annual Meeting: 
R. B. Price, Texas Associati on of Osteopathic 

Physicians and urgeons 
A. W . Vila, D .O ., Yale Hospital and Clinic, 

Houston, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Zahler, Yale Hospital 

and Clinic, Houston, Texas 
Jane Hall 
J ane Morgan - Phys icians H osp ital and 

I ini , tan ton, Texas 
Doris Montes 
Lois johnson 
Pat Bell 
Ti na Martin 
Mrs. Vi rg ini a D ean 

. D ebard 
John Mays- Mesqu ite General Hnspi t.tl , 

Mesq uite, Texas 
Elmer C. Baum, D .O . 
D . B. Whitehead, D .O ., Trinity Osteopathic 

Medical Center, Carro llton, Texas 
Haro ld Ersey 

Operation Vitamin 
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Trauma to the Bladder and Genitalia 

CHARLES H . BRAGG, D .O. , ACOS 

INJURIES TO THE BLADDER 
Contusions, punctures, extraperitonea l 

and intraperitoneal ruptures may result 
from trauma to the urinary bladder. 
Contusion is not often recogni zed clini 
cally, but can be the cause of red cell s 
found transiently in the u r i n e. Of 
course, hematuri a of some degree ac
companies all signifi cant vesical injuries. 
Perforation via the abdominal wall call 
for the general measures advised in the 
care of external wounds (tetanus pro
phylax is, etc. ) and especially for mea-
ures to prevent urinary extravasations 

into the local tissues or the peritoneum. 
The ins~i on of a cystoscopy tube 

(occasionally through the wound itself ) 
must always be favored as drainage by 
cystoscopy is the keystone to successful 
management of major injuries to the 
bladder. A transurethral catheter is also 
useful , but it is pertinent to reali ze that 
thi s irritates and obstructs the urethra 
and prostate, and thus aggravates infec
tion, which a cystoscopy tube does not. 
In addition because of its larger caliber 
a cystoscopy catheter often fun cti o~s 
better, particularly if clots and debns 
are present. Foreign bodies within the 
bladder should be removed at some con
venient early time because they main
tain infection and sooner or later tend 
to become incrusted into calculi. 

The bladder rarely ruptures unless it 
is di stended at the time of accident, and 
most are intraperitoneal in direction. It 
is important to know that a patient with 
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a ruptured bladder may be able to pass 
some urine. A tendancy to shock and 
signs of lower peritoneal irritation ap
pear promptl y with large ruptures but 
may develop slowly if the leakage is no t 
free. When rupture is suspected, gentle 
clean catheteri zati on provides informa
tion concerning poss ible urethral dam
age and parti cularly permits a cystog ram 
with one of the contrast media used for 
intravenous pyelography. The entrance 
of the contrast media into torn veins is 
qui te common and accordingly only 
media tolerated intravenously are toler
ated and advisable. Injection of air is 
conducti ve to emboli sm. Instill at ion of 
a certain quanti ty and measurement of 
the return oonstitutes a test so unreli able 
and often misleading as to make it at 
least useless . (for example, a rupture 
without free leakage w ill g ive a falsely 
favorab le test, yet an intact organ with 
clots may provide an unfavorable test) . 
If there is a good su picion of ves icle 
rupture, cystostomy is indicated .. The 
rent in the bladder should be s1mply 
sutured if at all feas ible, but a large 
caliber cystostomy tube is the essential 
element in management. T he incidence 
of additi onal intraperi toneal injuries is 
so great that at least a brief inspection 
there is nearl y always advisable at the 
same time. Concerning cystostomies, it 
is better to do a few too many than a 
few too few and promptness excels pro
cras tinati on! Of course, genera l suppor
tive measures and antimicrobial drugs 
are valuable in the program. Extraperi 
toneal ruptures, while less co~nmon .tha? 
the intraperitoneal, prov1de S1n11lar mdJ
cations except that the phys ical f indings 
tend to be more locali zed to the pelvic 
area. Sometimes extravasation can be 
fe lt by rectal examinati on ( and evi
dences of other damage, such as ure
thral rupture, may come as a surpri se). 
The extraperitoneal ruptures c a 1 1 for 
d rainage, cystostomy, and general sup
porti ve measures. Injuri es at surgery and 
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from irradiation have been considered as 
outs ide the scope of this chapter. T he 
following general p rogram should pro
vide sufficient specific diagnos is of uro
logic injury to permit logical therapy. 
The history taking and physical exami 
nation may be done simu ltaneously in 
true emergencies, but concentrati on on 
f irst one and then the other is more con
ducive to accuracy. A h istory of previous 
genitourinary disorders may be of ma
jor importance, yet questions in this di 
rection are too often forgotten in the 
rush. Included in the p hysical exami 
nation are the characteri stics of the 
pulse, the blood p ressure, and other 
observations relative to possibly develop
ing shock; and the pati ent should be 
carefully observed from time to time in 
this regard as well as concerning the 
likelihood of possi bly associated injuri es. 
The pati ent should be asked to void 
and the speciman saved for urinalys is. 
Watching the patient void may provide 
useful information. For exa m p l e, a 
prompt, large cali ber, forceful, continous 
stream of grossly clear urin e mi litates 

PORTER CLINIC 
HOSPITAL 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

• 
G. G. PORTER, D.O. 

L. J. LAUF, D.O. 

J . W. AXTELL, D.O. 

HARLAN 0 . L. W RIG HT, D.O. 

F. 0 . HARRO LD, D.O. 

A LFRED A. REDWINE, D.O. 

• 
COMPLETE HOSPITAL 

AND CLINICAL 
SERVICE 

An Osteopathic Institution 
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strongly against major urethral damage 
and partly against ves ical rupture. A 
f lat f ilm of the abdomen is usually help
ful and gentle catheterization is of ten 
indicated to tes t the ureth ra, obtain 
urine and permit cystography. Intrave
nous pyelography can hard ly be over 
emphasized as a di agnosti c tool. Cys
toscopy and retrograde pyelography are 
reserved for speci fi c indicati ons - es
pecially the indications that cl early need
ed in formati on has not been obtained 
by the simpler and safer steps of the 
preliminary portion of the program. 
Developments may call for .a change in 
plan of management at any time. In
juries to the male urethra from external 
or internal trauma may cause contusion, 
laceration, or rupture. T he characteristi c 
complications and sequelae in jury de
pend on the location of the trauma. The 
triangular ligament is the dividing fas
cial plane between the anteri or and pos
terior urethra. If, however, the ligament 
itself is torn , extravasati on may proceed 
in either direction f rom either side of 
the ligament. The di agnosis of avulsion 
of the posterior urethra may be made 
f rom a h istory of seve re injury often as
sociated with f racture of the pelvis, 
bleeding f rom the urethra, pain in the 
lower abdomen with pain on gentle 
examination or pressure. Usually, the 
rectal examinati on reveals the prostate 
to be dislodged upwards in the pelvis 
and surrounded by boggy tissues infi l
trated with fluid . It may be impossible 
to pass a catheter into the bladder. In
jection of diluted intravenous contrast 
agent will demonstrate extravasation at 
the site of in jury. Associated f ractures 
of the bony pelvis are usually demon
strated on these fi lms. The management 
of thi s injury calls for prompt treat
ment of associated shock and re-estab
l ishment of continuity of the urethra. 
T he retropubic approach to the urethra 
with end-to-end anastomosis o ver a ca
theter is the ideal treatment. However, 
because of technical difficul ties, this is 
rare 1 y accomplished. Therefore, th e 
usual procedure is to identify the severe 
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ends of the urethra by means of a retro
pubic exposure; pass a 24 French Foley 
catheter through the anterior urethra, 
guide it across the defect in the mem
branous urethra and inflate it in the 
bladder. Gentle traction applied to this 
catheter wi ll appose the severed ends 
of the urethra. This approximati on may 
be helped by passing mattress sutures on 
long straight need les from within the 
bladder out through the perineum and 
fastening them over folded gauze to 
provide traction. Cystostomy drai nage is 
always advisable because of the frequent 
fai lure of urethral catheter drainage. 
Loose particles of bone should be re
moved, and the extravasated blood and 
urine evacuated . Adequate drainage of 
the retropubic area is important. Inju ry 
to the posterior urethra from internal 
violence is usually the result of instru
mentation or electrosurgical procedures 
on the prostate. A physician usually 
causes these injuries and he should di
agnose and treat them as soon as they 
occur. Laceration of the posterior urethra 
without loss of continuity is treated by 
drainage and urethral catheter. Simple 
contusion of the urethra may produce 
edema and so require a catheter. Injury 
to the urethra distal or anteri or to the 
triangular ligament often results from 
internal or external violence. Internal in
jury in this part of the urethra is also 
usually caused by instrumentation. Ex
ternal trauma to the perineum as the 
result of straddle injuries compresses 
the bulb of the urethra agai nst the sym
phys is pubis. If the injury is slight, the 
diagnosis is made from the history of 
injury and the presence of bleed ing, 
which may be independent of urination 
or may be washed out with the urine. A 
soft catheter may be passed to the blad
der if the continuity of the urethra is 
intact. The urethrogram is a diagnost ic 
procedure. Toxic local anesthetics should 
not be injected into the traumatized 
urethra because of the danger of absorp
tion. Death has followed the injection 
of procaine and simi lar agents into the 
injured urethra. The perineum, scrotum, 
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and pen is may become infiltrated with 
blood .and urine. The diagnosis is made 
from the hi story of injury, bleeding 
from the urethra and swelling in the 
perineum,. scrotum, or shaft of the penis. 
The swellmg may increase with void ing 
as urine follows along the fascial planes. 
Anastomosis of the ruptured urethra 
should be carried out as soon as the con
dition of the patient will permit. This 
reduces the incidence and severity of 
stricutres. 

TRAUMA TO THE GENITALIA 
Serious injuries to the genitalia are 

uncommon in civilian li fe . The skin of 
the scrotum and penis may be avulsed 
when, for example, the clothes are 
caught in machinery. Prompt debride
ment and skin grafti ng is the best treat
ment of this in jury. We have seen two 
cases of severe thi rd degree burns of 
the genitalia f rom strong acids applied 
by outraged husbands while their para
mourous victims were sleeping. In one 
of these, 3 em. of the anterior urethra 
were burned away and eight plastic pro
cedures were required to debride the 
necrotic ti ssues, graft the denuded areas 
and restore the continuity of the urethra. 
Injuries of the penis involving the cor
pora may cause severe bleeding. Ligation 
of the bleeding points is difficult, but 
pressure bandages applied from the 
meatus back to the base of the shaft 
with a catheter in the urethra to prevent 
its compres5ion and urinary retention 
will control bleeding. Bleeding into the 
tunica vaginal is around the testes will 
produce a hematocele. Th is may be 
treated by compression dressing and in
jections of hyaluronidase, or if these 
measures are not effective, by surgica l 
drainage. 

SUPPORT 

YOUR 

ADVERTISERS 
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L' Arte Medica 

M. A. CALABRESE, D .O. 

You wil l noti ce that with this edition 
comes a different photograph of yours 
truly. After many jibes from my office 
staff and hospital acquaintances (not to 
mention my charming wife, who a l ~ays 
broke out in a dirty laugh every tune 
she saw it) I was tactfully cajoled into 
using this more recent photograph wh1 ch 
I was rather reluctant to do as it looks 
more like the father of the prev ious 
photo. 

Just as I was beginning to think that 
my office staff and myself were the ~)Illy 
people who read thi s column , I rece1ved 
two fine congratulatory letters. One was 
from Dr. George Northup, A.O .A. ed i
tor whom I have admired for years for 
his' dedication and courage in speaking 
out about our profession. The second 
letter was from Miss Sara Metcalf, sec
retary to the editor of T.A.O.P. & S. 
Journal. They were both g reat morale 
boosters. 

Not too long ago I was browsing 
through a post graduate seminar cata
logue. One of the courses offered v:as 
"Osteopathic Medicine", under wh1ch 
was described the structural dtagnoSIS 
and treatment of lesions of the spine. 
Why is it that we preach to th.e worl~ 
that Osteopathy, i. e. 'Osteopath1c Medi
cine', is the most complete school of 
medicine but within our own ranks we 
relegate Osteopathic Medicine to struc
tural diagnosis and man1pulattve ther
apy? When ~ f? .O. dcx:s surgery, or 
writes a prescnptlon , or g1ves manipula-
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tive therapy, or g ives con~u l ta tion , or 
deli vers a baby, and keeps 111 m1nd t~e 
bas ic princip les of Osteopathy, the un1ty 
and oneness of the human body, the in
ter-dependence of all hi s systems, the 
inseparableness of mind and body, and 
the driving force of the human body to 
normalize itself, isn't he practJ cmg Os
teopath ic Medicine'? 

This brings to mind another subject. 
Why the need for the structural diag
nos is sheet that the A.O.A. Hosp1tal 
Committee in ists on having on all hos
pital charts? Are they rea lly necessary ? 
I ask thi s very sincerely. Of what value 
are they? Are they just there to show 
the medical hospitals that th1s 1s where 
our difference lies? Are we still self
conscious about our position ? Aren't 
we confident enough yet that we st ill 
have to use some g raphic chart to show 
that we' re different ? Isn' t the D .O. de
g ree enough to show th.at we are dif
ferent and better ? Doesn t the D .O. de
gree mean that we take into cons idera
tion the skeletal muscle system and g1ve 
it its proper place in diagnosis' and treat
ment ? If we must show some ev1dence 
in our hospitals of being different from 
the M.D. hospitals, why don't we do 
something original with stat1St1cal ven
fication? For instance, keepmg account 
of the number hospital days for any one 
specific condition and showing that the 
patient in an OsteopathiC Hosp1tal has 
a shorter stay as compared to the stay 
in an allopathic hosp ital for. the same 
condition with just as good 1f not bet
ter results. With this type of propaganda 
where just about everybody benefits
financially - insurance compan1es, pa
tients, h o s p i t a 1 s, and employers, we 
could well justify our pos1t10n as a 
separate, distinct, and most complete 
school of medicine. 

I see according to an article written 
by Inez Robb, syndicated columnist of 
Scripps-Howard, that a different type of 
Medica l School is being conducted 111 
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Tuscon, Arizona, where a " new" con
cept is being taught to the students. D r. 
Merlin K. Duval, dean of the new col
lege of medicine, " bel ieves that the 
whole man-the patient as an enti ty-has 
been lost sight of ... ". He goes on to 
say, "Our obj ective . . is to give the 
student a broad view of medicine. Our 
students will look .at the patient and 
tben pin point his ailments and prob
lems" . W ow! Th is is new ? 

Miss or Mrs. Robb should be sent 
some Osteopathic literature. Further on 
in her column she makes reference to 
another medical college in Pennsylvania 
that " ... carri es a unique destinction. 
It is the first such institution to get its 
start by private subscription". W eren't 
all of our colleges started by private 
subscription, particularl y from the prac
ticing D .O.s in the fi eld ? 

I'm sure all of you have had occasion 
to smile at a mispronounced medical 
word or term by a pati ent. I know I have 
had many but not until a few months 
ago have I been taking note of them and 
writing them down . Here are a few: 
The middle aged lady-"I had a 'hys
termerectomy' six years ago doctor and 
I still have hot flashes." A young moth
er-"My other doctor told me I was 
'anebic' and I want you to check my 
'hebbie-globin' ". A young male teen
ager-"My knees were hurting yesterday 
and my mother said I got 'arciti s' " 
More next time. 

M . A. CALABRESE, D.O. 

H. A. Beckwith, 1967 
Program Chairman For The 
Annual Clinical Assembly 

Of O.C.O.O. 
H arold A. Beckwith , D.O., San An

toni o, Texas, a graduate of the Kirks
ville College of Osteopathy and Surgery 
is the 1967 Progran1 Chai rman for the 
52nd Ann ual Clin ical Assembly of the 
Osteopathic College of Ophthalmology 
and Otorhinolaryngology being held in 
San Francisco, Califo rnia. The meeting 
will be October 30, 31 and N ovember 
1st meeting in conjunction with the 
72nd Annual Clinical Assembly and Sci
entific Seminar of the American Osteo
pathic Association. Dr. Beckwith is 
Chairman of the Department of Oph
thalmology a nd Otorhinolaryngology, 
San Antonio Osteopathic H ospital, oph
thalmologist and otorhinolaryngologist 
at the Stratton H ospital and Clinic, 
Cuero, Texas and at Crews Hospital and 
Clinic, Gonzales, Texas. Dr. Beckwith 
has served as Chief of Surgery at the 
San Antonio H ospital. He is a member 
of the American Osteopathic Associa
tion, the Texas Association of Osteopa
th ic Phys icians and Surgeons and he is 
a Fellow and Diplomate of OCOO. 

Whiskey - A drink that makes you 
see double and think single. 

PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE 
Serving the Profession Nation-Wide Since J925 

EXCLUSIVELY ENDORSED BY THE A.O.A. SINCE 1934 

Experienced claims handling protects the doctor's professional reputa
tion; broad policy provisions backed by millions in assets protect his 

financial position-present and future. 

THE NETTLESHIP COMPANY 
121 0 West Fourth Street Los Angeles, Calif. 900 17 
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Where Are You? 

Where are all the old members from 
last year? Our membership was 312 for 
the year 1966-67. This year to date we 
have 363 members. Out of this total only 
227 lad ies were with us last year. This 
means we have 136 new members which 
is just wonderful. BUT -Where are the 
85 ladies who were with us last year 
and are not this year? LADIES, WE 
WANT YOU/ 

This is a special invitation to all those 
new wives who have done such a great 
job in Student Wives Association. LA
DIES WE WANT YOU/ 

This is a special invitation to those 
wives who were so act ive in the past and 
have faUen by the wayside. You are the 
ladies who made our Texas auxi li ary 
what it is today, a group of which to 
be very proud. Help us to grow to high
er heights than ever before. We need 
your knowledge and experience so very 
much. LADIES, WE WANT YOU/ 

Some of you may ask, "Why do we 
need you?" Here are just a few of the 
reasons: Your dues contribute to these 
funds; scholarship, student loan and re
search, osteofathic progress fund, and 
Still memoria fund. We want your name 
and address in print in our state year
book. You receive the ATOPS newsletter 
and can read what other wives and their 
famili es are doing. 

We provide for our state president to 
visit all our Districts. This ties us all to
gether as one wonderful group, The 
Auxiliary to the Texas Association of 
Osteopathic Physicans and Surgeons. 

This is all made possible by your 
dues. They are $5 for the regular mem
ber and $1.00 for those wives whose 
husbands are in their fjrst year of prac
tice. This $1.00 is for their national 
dues on ly and entitles her to state dues 
absoultely free the first ye.ar. 

Doctors, pass this article on to your 
wives, wives, pass this article on to your 
non-members in your area so they can 
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see what they are missing. If they want 
to pay their dues, just give to your dis
trict treasurer or send directly to me: 

Mrs. Benjamin R. Beall, II 
1033 Emily Lane 
Mineola, Texas 75773 

I hate to be one to repeat, but: LA
DIES, WE WANT YOU/ 

DUES PER DISTRICT FOR 
1966-67 and 1967-68 

District ··------- ....... 1966-67 ··-------· 1967-68 

I ------ - 24 - ····----- 21 

II -- ...... ··--··- ----- - 65 ------ --------------- 84 

III _______________________ 10 ______ ·---------- ... 26 

IV ____________ ---·- ... _ 1 ............. _______ _ 4 

v ----- ... - ... - --- 88 - --- --------·------ 8,5 

VI -----··--- ______________ 45 ___________ _ ------ 53 

VII _______ -------·- 12 ..... --- 14 

Vlll ________ _ ----------·-- 17 --·-- ______________ 22 

IX ____ . -----· ------ _ 9 -- _ 

X __ _ 18 -

XI _____ ___ _ 1 

7 

13 . 

XII 

XIII . 

TOTAL310 

+ 2 
Honorary 

-- --- 10 

- 17 

6 

-- 8 

---- 13 

363 

WANTED: EXPOSED X-RAY FILM 
FOR SALVAGE. Also old auto
claves and water sterilizers. What 
have you?- Write today! Murray, 
3 305 Bryan, Dallas, Texas 75204. 
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l NEWS OF THE DISTRICTS l 
District No. Three 

H. GEORGE GRA INGER. D.O . 

Dr. Richard Cordes is Pres ident of the 
Tyler Gun lub. Every now and then 
they go out and shoot skeet. They're go
ing to have a big skeet meet here in 
May, the paper says. 

* * * 
Cardiac Unit Demonstrated 

At Hospital 
TYLER TEX.- A demonstrat ion of 

the use of Broadway Memorial H osp i
tal's heart monitor-pacemaker-defibcill a
tor unit in cardiac emergencies was giv
en nurses and staff doctors Tuesday at 
the osteopathic hosp ital' s month ly staff 
meeting. 

Dr. Bowden Beaty, connecting a simu
lated "heart patient" up to the electronic 
machine, explained its principles and its 
emergency use to the group. Dr. Beaty 
pointed out that it is not the doctor, but 
the nurses on duty (because they are 
there), who are most likely to be called 
upon to use it when a hea rt goes bad. 

Nurses present were Betty Carson, 
R.N ., Maxine Van der Beck, R.N ., Pat 
Clem, L.V.N ., Ali en Craft, L.V.N ., 
Dorothy McMullen , L.V.N. , Nora Stew
art L.V.N. , and Edna W atkins, L.V.N . 

Staff doctors attending were Drs. Burr 
Lacey, Quitman ; John Turner, Canton; 
Robert H amilton , M abank; and Drs. K. 
E. Ross, L. D. Lynch , Robert Slye, Rich
ard Cordes, Bowden Beaty and George 
Grainger, all of Tyler. Business Admin
istrator Ollie Clem was also present. 
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It was announced that a. film on heart 
resus itation , call ed "External Cardiac 
Massage," will be shown at the com-
bined staff meeting in M ay. . 

Tyler's Dr. R. E. Cordes had his pic
ture in the September-October issue of 
Rx Golf & Travel. H e was over there 
in Savannah, Georgia, attend ing the in
augu ral event of the American Medical 
Skeet and Trap Association, held in con
nection with the N at ional Skeet Shoot
ing Championship meet. The picture 
shows him looking at the scoreboard 
with another medic from New York 
state. 

* * * 
Interesting genea logy of perienniall y 

youthful Dr. Jack Kennedy of Mt. Pleas 
ant revea l a family tree from which 
hang 31 DO's ! 

Jack's g randfather Dr. Seth Yale Ken
nedy practiced in Palestine (Texas) in 
1904. That was before there was a law 
here, even. 

And a g reat aunt, Dr. Evelyn Walms
ley, was the first woman DO to practice 
in New York City! 

* * * 
Dr. Bowden Beaty's father, Clyde, is 

recovering from a littl e heart attack he 
suffered June lOth . Looks as if it' s gon
na be a. fine recovery. H e was in Tyler's 
Broadway MemorjaJ, and they were able 
to put thei r Monitor-Pacemaker-Defibril
lator machine to good use. 

* * * 
Incidentally (and this ought to be big 

district news) Tyler's Broadway Memo
rial and D octors Hospital are now one. 
No more wayward sheep. The plant out 
on the loop has been closed up, at least 
for the nonce, and we're all one big 
happy, crowded famjly, with beds in the 
hall. When the proper papers are final
ly duly signed and sealed "we" will be 
known as Doctors M emorial Hospital, 
and it looks like we better start lookin 
for a bigger place, too. 
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District No. Two 

D D. BEYER, D.O., FACOP 

Congratulations to Dr. Roy B. Fisher 
who recently was appointed as a member 
of the North Texas Planning Council 
for Hospitals and Related Health Facil
ities by the President, Robert L. Dil!.ard, 
Jr. This council represents about ten 
counties in North Texas . 

Captain Noel G. Ellis, Jr. , son of 
Drs. Noel and Virg inia Ellis, was home 
on a short furlough before leaving for 
survival training in the State of Wash
ington. He will then be flying in the 
F4D Phantom planes. He will later be 
stationed in Thailand . 

The Public Health Committee of Dis
trict Two will hold a meeting in the 
near future to discuss setting a dinner 
date for our state senators, representa
tives and their wives in thi s area. We 
feel that we should get better acquainted 
with the men who represent us in Aus
tin. This dinner meeting has the unequi 
vocal and financial support of District 
Two. Of course, politics are out of your 
reporter's line but we will do our best. 

District No. Four 

ALLEN M. FISHER, D.O. 

Little seems to happen in this, one of 
the largest geographical districts in Tex
as. In fact, in common with business as 
a whole, our people have been much too 
healthy this year. This reporter is going 
to put himself in the class of strangers 
and fools and presage a cold, wet win
ter. 

An interesting meeting was held re
cently in Stanton, T exas with six out of 
ten docto rs present. Dr. W. D . Kelley, 
an orthodonist from Midland, Texas, 
was the speaker and presented a pro
g ram of "Diagnosis and Treatment" of 
cancer through biochemistry and natural 
diet. A question-and-answer session re
vealed the interest this subject engen"
dered and much was discussed that was 
of personal experience and individual 
thinking apart from present literature 
and hide-bound theories. 

Our president, Dr. Wiley Rountree of 
San Angelo, was not able to be present 
at the meeting but we are making sure of 
him for the next, in San Angelo, having 
him present the program. 

+- ·-· -·------·----------------
1/te ~ to ali 'fOWl-p~ ~ u 

PHON E NUMB E R 

ED 5·1481 
FORT WORTH 

t=. L. MOT H~R A L 
"7/te qooc~ p~ c. .!~" 

co. 
5 1 0 SOU TH MAIN S T R EET 

------------·-· - - -· -· ·-·..-..------+ 
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Gourley Fund for Osteopathic 
Education & Research 

A Lawrence L. Gourley Memorial 
FLmd for Osteopathic Education and 
Research is being established. T hi s fw1d 
wi ll be deposited within The National 
Osteopathic Foundation. ontributions 
are solicited and checks should be made 
payable to The National Osteopathi c 
Found ation and desig nated that · such 
funds are for the Lawrence L. Gourley 
Memorial Fund. 

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION 
The next meeting of the Texas 

State Board of M edical Examiners 
when Examinations will be given 
and Reoprocity appli cations wil l 
be considered i scheduled for 
D ecember 4, 5, 6, 1967, at the 
H otel Texas, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Completed exami nation appl ica
tions for applicants who gradu
ated from United States medical 
schools must be fi led with thi s 
office thirty days prior to the 
meeting date. 
. Completed examination applica
tiOn~ who g raduated from foreign 
medtcal schools must be fi led sixty 
days prior to the meeting date. 
. Complete reciprocity applica

tiOns must b~ filed sixty days prior 
to the meetmg date to be given 
consideration. 

TEXAS STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS 
1612 Summit Ave. - Suite 303 

Fort Worth, Texas 76102 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Oct. 30-Nov. 2- AMERICAN 0 TEO· 

PATH IC ASSOCIATION, 72 nd A 11 n u a ] 
onvention and Scientific Semin ar; Fair

mont, M ark H opkins, Sheraton-Palace 
H otels, Del W ebb's Townehouse San 
Francisco. P rogram chairman , Dr. 'nana 
P. Arn eman, 6 2 6 5 Sodwn-Hutchings 
Road, Girard Ohio 44420. 

Dec. 1-2- Po T-GRADUATE SEMINAR 
OF TH E TEXA S STAT£ D EPARTMENT OF 
H EA LTH. tatler-Hilton H otel D all as 
Texas. ' ' 

Feb. 24-25, 1968--TEXAs AcADEMY 
OF APPLIED OsTEO PATHY, Dallas, Tex
as. Laura A . Lowell , D .O ., 4153 Travis, 
Da ll as, Texas, 75204. 

May 6-7 - BOARD OF TRU TEES, 
TEXAS As OCIATION OF OsTEOPATH IC 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, ANNUAL 
M EETING, Shamrock Hi I ton Hotel 
H ouston, Texas. Wiley B. Rountree: 
D .O ., President, 19 North Irving, San 
Angelo, Texas. 

May 8--Hou E OF D ELEGATES, TEX
A AssociATION o F OsTEO PATHTC PHY
SICIANS AND S U R G E 0 N S, ANNUAL 
M EETING, Shamrock Hilton Hotel 
H ouston, Texas, Samuel B. Ganz, Speak: 
er of the House, 3902 Highway 9, 
Corpus Christi, T exas. 

May 9 -11- TEXAS AssoCIATION oF 
OsTEOPATHIC PHYSJCTANS AN o SuR
GEONS, ANNUAL CoNVENTION. Sham
rock Hilton H otel, Houston, Texas. R. 
B. Pri ce, Executive Secretary, 512 Bailey 
Avenue, Fort Worth , Texas. 

May 11- N Ew BoARD OF TRUSTEES, 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF OSTEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Shamrock 
Hilton H otel , Houston, Texas. 

X-Ray Equipment & Supplies 

X-RAY SALES & SERVICE CO. 
2530 Mansfield Hwy. 

JE 5-3251 Fort Worth, Texas 
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PROFESSIONAL CARD DIRECTORY 

GEORGE E. MILLER, D.O. GILBERT COGBURN, D.O. 

ANESTHESIOLOGY 
PATHOLOGIST 

5003 Ross Avenue- :- TA 4-0445 8001 Fulton OX4-1425 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 
HOUSTON , TEXAS 77022 

GERALD D. BENNETT, D.O. " Th e OSTEOPATHIC PHYS ICIAN and 

PATHOLOGIST SURGEON Today" 

Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospital How He Is Tra ined 

1000 Montgomery PE 8-5431 
How He Serves the People 
($2.00 per hundred, postpaid) 

Fort Worth, Texas 76107 ORDER FROM TAOP&S 

Take Advantage of Your Membership in Your State Association by 
Enrolling in one or all of these Special Plans 

• Up to $1,000 Monthly Indemnity D isability fncome Plan 
Lifetime Accident-90 months Sickness 

• Life Insurance at low, low premiums 
• $100,000 Accident Policy-Death-D ismemberment-Total D isablement 

Each Plan Approved by the Texas Association of Osteopathic Physicians 
and Surgeons for its members. 

SID MURRAY "Pays In A Hurry" 
1733 Brownlee Blvd. Corpus Christi, Texas 

FOR 
MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK 

CONSULTANT STAFF 
DALLAS OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 

Internal Medicine 
A. A. Acosla, D.O. 
C. D. Brashier, D.O. 
l. T. Cannon, D.O. 
Roentgenology l 

Nuclear Mtdlclno 
R. N. Doll, D.O. 

General Surgery 
E. G. Beckstrom, D.O. 
W. R. Russell, D.O. 

Proctology l Urology 
K. S. Wooliscroll, D.O. 
Orthopedics 
M. Glickfield, D.O. 
T. R. Turner, D.O. 
Opthalmology l Otomlnolaryngology 
R. M. Connell, D.O. 
Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgery 
C. D. Farrow, Jr., D.O . 
Obstetrics l Gyntcologlc Surgtty 
R. l. Fischer, D.O. 

5003 Ross Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 75206 

TA 4-307t Aroa Code 2t4 

Pathology 
G. E. Miller, D.O. 
Medical l Surgical 

Anesthesiology 
H. M. Beckstrom, D.O. 
S. S. Kebabllan, D.O. 
P. A. Stern , D.O. 
Ptdlatrlcs 
R. J. Madzlar, D.O. 

Direct inquiries to: Paul A. Stern, D.O., Medical Director 



In 1937, 
only 1 out of 7 
cancer victims 

survived. 

Today, it is 1 out of 3. 

What price do you se 
on this? 

This is the hard question Blue Cross/ Blue 
Shield's messages to opinion-leaders and to the 
public, are asking this month. All of our mes
sages this year have this dual purpose: 

1) To show how today's hospital-medical care 
has become the greatest value on earth; and 

2) To make it clear that hospitals have to 
take in as much as they pay out. 

We believe the greatest service we can do 
Texans today is to bring them to the truth. 
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OF TEXAS 
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